
"August
Flower"

.tor. lVorenzo F. Sleeper is very
well known to the citizens of Apple- -

,ton, Me., and neighborhood. He
says: " Eight years ago I was taken
i," sick, and suffered as no one but a
' ' dyspeptic can. I then began tak-- "

fag August Flower. At that time
"I was a great sufferer. Every-- "

thing I ate distressed me so that I
"had to throw it up. Then in a
" few moments that horrid distress
" would come on and I would have

"to eat and suffer
For that
Horrid

Stomach
Feollng.

Without

"again. took
"little of your med- -

"iciue, and felt much
"better, and

takinga little more
August Flower my

"Dyspepsia disa-
ppeared, and since that time

have never had the first sign of it.
"lean eat anything without the

least fear of distress. wish all
"that are afflicted with that terrible

disease or the troubles caused by
"it would try August Flower, as
"am satisfied there is no medicine
"equal to it"
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noriOl Vistula. Ind., wan cured tow ccnrul
nous o aar.
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THE RICHE8T OF NATIONS.

Other I'uople Can Slatcli IJollurs
with the Cherokee Indium.

T. M. Buffljigton, president of tho
Cborokeo senato, and C. C. Boudlnot,
ncpliow of Colonel K. C. Boudlnot, tho
famous Cliprol.-e-o Btatcsuian.iiavo rooms
ot tho National.

Mr. Bufllnaton attracted no little at-

tention In tho lobby of that hostelry by
his magnificent physique, standing
about 0 feot 4 inches in height, and
weighing closo to 200 pounds. Mr.
Boudlnot, whilo not as tall as hia friend,
is a magnificent representative of the
Cherokee race, standing fully sis feot,
and weighing about 180. Tho two
gentlemen aro not full blooded, but
very light, tho parents of each beiup
half white.

Thoy aro in tho capital as tho repre-
sentatives of tho Cherokco tribo to ratify
tho salo of tho Cherokee strip to the gov-
ernment. Tho land sold compromises
022,000,000 acres and tho pi ice ngrepd
upon by the contracting parties is$1.42J$
per acre. This will make thtt Chero
kecs, who number about ilO.O'JO, tht
richest nation or raco of pr i lu in tho
world. Tho 0..ago tribe coiue next in
wealth, as the money they h tvo depoi-ite- d

with tho government for lh" sale of
lands gives thorn an interest of jG2.r0
per capita eaeh quarter.

"Few people in tho states re.Uizo thiw
wo havo a little world practically among
ourselves," said Mr. Boudinot, "but we
have ono of tho most complete govern
ments in existence. Our limd is the
most fcrtilo, and wo raise all tho grains
of tho west, and In thosouthein portions
wo raise cotton and tobacco. Wo o

about $150,000 interest fi am the
federal government, and with that wo
support ours. Wo havo our own con
gross, tho house of representatives hav-
ing forty members, and our senate, of
which Mr. Bufllngton is president, eight
con. Our laws aro all printed in both
English and Cherokco. Wo havo had n
written codo of laws for sovtnty years,
and also an imperfect system wi itton in
1808. Wo havo our judiciary, composed
of minor courts as well as district and
supremo. All proceedings, howover,
aro carried on in tho English language

"Tho Cherokee is tho most civilized of
all tho Indians. Wo have always been
farmors, and havo had tho government
in our debt instead of them supporting
us. Tho Cherokees originally were
found in east Tonnessee, North Caro-
lina and northern Georgia by Do Soto,'
who mentions them, Our traditions,
howover, toll us that. Wo had 81,000
acres of land given us then, which wo
sold back in 1838. In 1817 a largo part
of our peoplo left and went to Arkansas.
Eventually all went thoro and finally
succeeded in uniting onco moro on our
present reservation in 1838. In 1807 wo
adopted tho Shawnoes, and in 1803 tho
Delawares.

"Wo today own land in Alabama,
about 12,000 acres, and other lauds in
Arkansas. Wo sold tho Oklahoma strip
homo fow years ngo, and have also sold
tho outlet of 022,000,000 acres for$1.42
tho acre to tho government, which con"
tract wo aro now hero to ratify. Wo
will leave tho monoy with Undo Sam
and draw tho Interest, and will uso it
upon our roads. Wo havo Bpent many
thousands upon thorn already, but want
to mako them perfect. Tho word Chero-
kco is pronounced 'Chnl-o-geo- .' " Wash-
ington Post.

Why tho IIrbs Ihl Not Hutch.
Sinco ho visited tho last poultry show

in Now York, Andrew Morodith, f
Cornwall-ou-tho-Iludso- has boon im-

pressed with tho idea that his hens havo
boon wasting their tlnio iu hatching out
ordinary farmyard eggs. IIo wanted to
improvo his brood of fowl: so about a
mouth ago ho purchased a Getting of
Langshiins for four dollars from a Buf-
falo dealer, and placed thorn uiitlor an
"old reliable" Plymouth Itock hen. IIo
sot her iu n room over his barn and al-
lowed nobody to disturb her. After tho
hen had sat for ucni ly a month with tho
dogged porsovoranco of hor kind, with-
out any results, Mr. Morodith began to
entertain dark suspicions about tho pro
bity of tho Buffalo limn, and yesterday
ho lifted then hen from hor nest to ex-
amine tho eggu.

IIo was hhocked to find a largo black
sniiko coiled among a lot of broken shells.
The roplilo was half torpid. It hud
oaten all the eggs, and tho hen had sat
upon It, probably, for at least a fort-
night, and kept it warm and comfort-abl- o

whilo it digosted its food. After
Mr. Meredith hud killed it she wanted
to sit on its deud body. Exchange.

A 111k huuko Vamajiila.1it.-t- l liy n Mini.
Walter Fowoll witnessed a novel fight

between a gopher snako and a kingbird.
Tho contest wiii fought to u finish in tho
road near tho creamery. Tho snako was
a largo ono and capable of swallowing
his feathered opponent with euso, but
tho bird was too notivo for him and
cnnio out winner, Tho bird would
hover over tho snako but a foot or two
nliovo its head, and would strike it on the
head from time to time, tho snako all
tho whilo trying to soino tho bird, but
unable to do so ou account of Us
rapid movemonts. After bomo twenty
minutes his snakeship gave up tho fight
niuisguMi nun nuriU'ii away to avoid
tho thrusts of his tormentor. Visalin
Times,

Old Ihciitcro In lluiiKary,
A series of prints at tho Vienna Mu-

sical exhibition illustrntoa tho history
of theaters in Hungary, which dates
buck to very lemoto times, In the ac-
counts of 200 j ears ago it is intuit toned
that an English troop of uctors played
English (IruinnA iu Hungary nt tho court
of Fruneit Rakoezy when ho resided
with greut pomp and bjileudor in Tr.m-aylvnui- u.

Tho acton had como till the
way from Eugluud in carta and car-
riages, carrying ull their proporty with
them, laondoii Now,

rr -

A Church Ntrlkr-- s Dili
"The best paying church I !:hotv ot is

probably a little country church in
Washington county, Pa.," said A. L.

Butledgo, of Pittsburg. "It's a Presby-
terian church and i nc.ir McDonald.
Two years ago McDonald was a milk
itation. Passing by there on a train all
ono could seo wore a few hundred milk
:ans on tho station platform and tho lit-tl-o

church on tho hillside, with Its little
parsonage alongside Well, oil and coal
and natural gas were discovered around
McDonald, and today there is an ideal
oil town there, with miners' camps scat-
tered about.

"Productive? Why, oil wells were
struck that flowed IW.OOO barrels a day
There was no tankago big enough to
hold the supply nnd the oil was allowed
to nin down tho hillside aud into the
streams. Outsiders banked up the creeks
and Fcoopcd enough oil out of tho dams
thoy mado to net them $100 n day, car-
rying tho oil away by the bucketful.
Natural gas? Why, tho pressure was so
strong that tho greatest difliculty was
experienced in boring the oil wells. Tho
gas" fonned a cushion that it was abso-

lutely Impossiblo in somo cases to drive
tho augers through.

"Derricks wero put up all about tho
little church. Tho pastor did not enjoy
any iucreaso of salary aud tho church
incomo did not grow until somo of tho
enterprising ciders conceived a brilliant
idea and carried it out. Thoy bored for
oil on tho church lot and thoy sti tick
It struck it rich. At first tho oil pour-
ed out at tho rate of 1,000 barrels a day.
Tho society grew rich, of course, and
the incomo is still flowing in smooth as
oil, nnd tho little church on the hillside
is ono of tho wealthiest religious organi-
zations in tho state." Chicago Tribune.

A Whirlwind In Kensington Garden.
On a recent Sunday afternoon a curi-

ous phenomenon was witnessed by those
persons who rero walking iu Kensing-
ton Gardens. A rough, grating sound
suddenly filled tho air. It appeared to
como from tho north side of tho par):,
and thoso who looked in that direction
in order to discover its cause saw an
Unmenso column, a uozen leet or more
in diameter and nearly a hundred feet
in height, rapidly approaching them.
It was a genuine whirlwind on a small
scale. The column appeared to consist
of sand, gravel, dust, leaves of trees and
twigs of wood, and it approached with
a centrifugal motion. As it swept on-

ward it was seen to bo quite opaque,
any object which it passed being hidden
from viow.

An unfortunate lady who was in the
Broad Walk In Kensington gardens sud-
denly found herself caught in tho grasp
of tho strange monster. Peoplo at a
short distanco from her lost sight of her
for a momont, and then she became vis-ibl- o

again, but it was seen that her dress
was flying wildly in tho air, nnd that
sho herself was positivoly revolving just
fta tho column itself had done. Fortu-
nately no damage was done. London
Tid-Bit- s.

What Wus It?
A bird, tho body of which was about

tho sizo of that of a quail, whoso plu-mag- o

was of "changeablo black" chang-
ing from black to green and blue and
purple; whoso beak was an inch in
length, pointed with yellow and based in
scarlet, and over which was a bony disk
of blue; whoso tail was tho length of
that of tho mocking bird, and whose
legs wore long aud slouder liko thoso of
tho snipe altogether a strange bird for
this section of country, was given Pros-
ecuting Attorney Elliott by Frank
Baker, of Concord Settlement, Satur-
day. It was alive and "ehippor" when
Elliott got it, but after it was placed in
a cage that night it beat itself almost to
death against its prison burs, and on
Sunday it died. It was probably a
species of tho rail. Charleston Demo-
crat.

Veiinratilo Trcm.
A very interesting work is in cour&o

of publication by M. Gadoan de Kor-vill- o

on tho ancient trees of Normandy.
Tho most romurkablo trees yet described
are two yows of La Ilayo do ftoutot, in
tho department of Enre. Thoy aro, re-
spectively, about 31 and 27 feot in

at tho base of tho trunks
and about G7Jand 47 feot high. Their
ages aro estimated by tho author to be
not less than 1,500 years. A chapel has
boon constructed in tho hollow trunk of
ono of theso trees about 10 feet high and
if'S teot tieep. Popular Scionce Monthly.

Americans In Chlu.i.
Thoio are at present in....China only

rv.1.1 III Mai a.
i.usa citizens oi mo uniteit States, near-
ly half of them women. Of this num-
ber 400 rebidu at Shanghai, 180 at Tien
Tbin and 75 at Canton. Neaily one-htil- f,

COO in all, aro missionaiies, 28 me in tho
diplomutio and consular bervice, 0 are
mining engiueors, 23 are in mercantile
occupations, 28 aro in the Chineso cus-
toms service, 73 aro seafuiingmen, 7 nro
ministers, 3 aio machinists, 2 aro pro-
fessors and ai5 are "unclassified."
Washington Star.

A Uimoluii Hand.
Thoro Is now playing In Paris a Kus-aln- ii

horn band, each horn being cap-
able of producing a singlo note only. So
perfect Is the training that the baud
produces tho effect of ono equipped with
ordinary instruments, and evon rtumlni?
scales with tho rapidity and precision of
a vioiui, rnuuuoipina Ledger.

A New lllvvtrle Itullrontl Sjsteni.
Edward H. Brown, a member of the

Balom (Mass.) common council, has in-

vented a method of operating electric
street railways which does away with
tho present unsightly nnd dangerous
polos and overhead wiies, all wires be-in- g

securely buried underground. Now
York Telegram.

Olhtt Oil Adulterated.
Of thirteen samples of California ollvo

oil examined by the board of horticul-
ture only two wero found to bo pure.
Tho oil of sunflowers and cottonseed
outers largely Into tho udulteration.-Chlca- go

Tribune.
oooo"Q'SassasssassaTjaasss3Bsl

CLEAN!
If you would bo clean and hnyo your clothes dono up

in tho uontuHianil dressiost manner, taku thorn to tho
SUM! KTliXH L.U7.ltV

whoro all work is duno by whito lnbor and in tho moat
prompt maimer. COLONEL J, OLMSTED.

Liberty Stretj

'MUi'tmammmimammmmmmmmammmmmm

tie Butchered the Klue'it kiipllnh.
Ono of Kentucky's most saecussful

politicians was a very illiterate mun,
but ft man of strong common Kcnso.
I to ColoaolJosoph 13 Compto.
IIo fillcil riany important political
offices, an 1 ooveral times represented
thi.3 tlMrii,., in contjrees, being a citi
zen of Henry county, onco in thw i

congressional district. I

In ouo of his races his competitor
was a Louisvillo lawyer, Thomas Q.
Wilson, a collogo bred in-- n. Colonel
Lo Coinpto had been ft soldier iu tho
war of 1812 and fought at tho disas-
trous battle of tho River Raisin and
other battles of tliut war. He know
nothing of tho rules of grammar nnd
cared less. Mr. Wilson in ono of hia
speeches had ventured to say that
tho peoplo of tho metropolitan dis-
trict of Kentucky should send nn ed-

ucated man to congress at least ono
who did not constantly in his r.pcechea
nnd convoisation "butcher tholdna's
English."

When Lo Compto camo to reply ho
Faid, "I must admit that I havo
nover not my foot inside tho walls of
ft college or academy of learning.
Whilo Mr. Wilson was sitting in tho
halls of tho college and academy ac-
quiring a polito education I, with my
knapsack on my back and my mus-
ket on my shoulder, was up on tho
River Raisin learning to 'butcher tho
king's English.'" It is needless to
eay tho accomplished butcher of tho
king's English was returned to con-
gress. Louisvillo Courier-Journa- l.

Tho 101101161! Lamprey.
That extraordinary fish, tho

pouched lnmprey of the Murray
river, in Australia, affords a striking
contrast to the English species.
Somewhat larger than a sea lamprey
nnd having all tho samo generic dis-

tinctions as tho European relatives,
this strango creature has acquired
ono special characteristic in tho
pouch, which can bo distended nt
will, or according to circumstances,
to assist tho animal in tho storage of
water in times of excessive drought.

Those who are familiar with tho
great Murray and Darling rivers
know how variablo tho water supply
is. 'At times an ample volume ac-
cumulates from tho watersheds, and
tho adiaceut nlainsnro linblo to
and disastrous floods. Dut too often !

tho sfream sinks to insignificant di-
mensions,; in certain parts tho river
absolutely fails, leaving pools of wa-
ter surrounded by hard clay, which
is caked at tho surfaco under tho in-
fluence of tho vertical sun's rays.
Cornhill Magazine.

A Diplomat In Ill.iok.
Every part of Riverside had been

freshened by tho rain excepting tho
shell road. Its dazzling whiteness
could not bo altered by a deluge, and
the sun seemed to havo found aglary
Bpot whore the chain gang was lan-
guidly pounding hardheads into
harmlessness. The darkies wero
stnmg out in a lino of almost inani
mate laziness. There wero six of
them, and thoy averaged about ono
listless stroke per minuto.

"Ef dat gen'lm'n had a nickel he'd
giv' mo one, I bet you," said ouo very
black fellow to his mate.

"Dat's wrong, suah," replied tho
uipiomat, witn a largo, generous
showing of white teeth. "If tho
cap'n had. change I'd get the nickol."

Tho diplomat got tho nickel.
Florida Tunes-Unio-

Good Food for Dogs.
In tho matter of food many dog

owners mako grovioua errors nnd aro
therefore remiss in their duty. I
think the rule of a light breakfast
about 8 in tho morning and a good
dinner at fi is a good ono, but wo
should novor neglect to give somo
mashed greens twice or thrice a
week, nor forget that chango does
good. An occasional dinner of well
boiled is a great treat to almost
any dog, so is n bit of liver lightly
boiled. As to bones, young dogs may
havo safo ones, but old dogs aro bet-
tor without; a handful of bouemenl
must do instead. Dr. Gordon Stables
in Dog Owners' Animal.

Miss
Adruutiit;oa of Truol.

Budd Oil, I'd f'ivo nnvthhiGr
if I'd had (ho advantages of foreign
travel which Clam Bullion lias en- -

joyed.
isLid.

Sho is so cultivated, so nol
I .lust wish vou could honr- -

her delightful slang,
Mother Horrors I

vulgar slang?
Does sho uso

Miss Budd Dear mo, no, Tho
ideal It isn't American slang, it's
English slang. I nearly died of envy
when I heard hor speak of "blawst-ed-,

bloody, beastly, nawbty, dirty
weathor," just liko a bora priucesa.

Now York Weokly.

Trench Turkey.
Threo American ladies who under-

stood but little French wero trying
to mnko out from a menu just what
sort of roast turkey was indicated by
uio rroncn worm Tiioy all agreed
that it was basted, but thoro was a
division ns to. whether it was young
turkoy, when ouo of them settled tho
umttor by saying:

"Of courso it Is; only tho young
aro basted." Now York Sun.

Wlmt lie Win Thinking,
"All things roufaidoml,"4 remarked

tho parishioner, "I rather prefer tho
short sermon."

"And mino aro always long,"
his pastor,

"That's what I was thinking," Baid
tho parishioner in a far n ay touo.
Detroit lYeo Press,

(iuu.1 LtiokH.
Good looks sro moro than Bkln

deep, depending upon a healthy con-
dition of nil the vital orgaus. If
the Liver bo Inactive, you have
Bilious Look nnd ir your Kldueya
bo atlected you havo a Pinched
Look. Secure good health and you
will have good looks. Electric Bit-
ters Js the great Mteratlve and Tonic
HCtu directly on these vital orgami.
Cures Plmpk, Blolohes, Bolls and
Klvwi n gtxvd couip'eslou. HoA at
Dau'l J. Fry'a Drug store, 2"J5 Coin'l

U 60 o, per bottle,
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BTATESMEN HALTED BY A SNAKE.

With tho Help ul Wnrrliirn 1 h y Sinn- -

ace to Do Up tho Krptllu.
I Tlio firnt InsiKJction of laud naiil to be
deairnblj for n military cmiip wiw inuiio

I yratorduy afternoon by the joint len- -

lntivo coininitteo uppotniud lo Hccitre n
porinunt'iit camp for the Ithoile Island
militia.

Tho coininitteo consists of one senator
and two representatives. Tho commit-te- o

wns accompanied by Urigmlict Gen-

erals Dennis and Kcnihtll. Colonel
Thornton, Colonel Phetteplaco, Captain
Barker, Captain George A Forsyth
Captain Howo nnd S"iutor Andrews.

The flrrt proposed sito visitcil v;w tho
Beveral hundred acres ut HIH'h gnivo.

Tho cspeilition mot with nn adventnro
in pushing its way through several acres
of hrako and brier. The party was
inarching in Indian filo along the old
Pequot trail, when the head of the col
umn was abruptly halted by u Inrite
black snako poised on tho decayed litiiD
of a tree, its head erected, its fangs
ready to striko and its entire attitude
betokening defiance to tho Rhode Island
militia, the legislature and tho commit-
tees thereof. I

"Forward I forward!" called General
Dennis, who was iu tho rear, but thoso
in tho van declined to budge an inch.
Tho reptilo gave a wnming hiss and its
gaping jaws closed with a stitfKcstive
snap. Its sinuous body advanced to a
higher limb, and again its crost was
erected to do battlo. It gave a spring
to another branch, nnd tho head Of tho
column wavered; a moment more and it
would havo broken, but just then Sen-

ator Titus Andrews, who had been gath-
ering a bouquet of mushrooms, camo up
and sized up the situation.

"Back, back!" exclaimed thoso who
had recovered speech, and who were
fearful of losing a valuable senator.
"For what?"" "Tho snake, the snake!"
they cried. "Oh, yes, I seo him. Why.
tho varmint. Any of you want him?"
He spoke as though he would pass tho
reptilo to any ono short of a snake. Col
nel Phetteplnce was sorry ho hadn't his
sword, nnd Colonel Forsyth regretted
that ho was without a gun. "Tut. tut!"
exclaimed tho yeoman senator from
Smithfield, and passing beneath tho
snako seized it by tho tail just as Cap-
tain Forsyth aimed a blow at it with a
sapling.

"I will show you a littlo trick," ob-

served General Kendall, lifting tho
dead snake by the tail. "Seo me snap
his head off." He snapped tho snake as
one would snap a whip, but tho trick
did not work. The shock revived tho
snake and the trick was not renewed.
Providence Journal.

A Bottomless l'ot.
An East Side dealer in New York was

lately made tho object of a swindlo that
was rather novel and original. A tnid-dl- o

aged woman came into his store one
day carrying on her arm a large basket,
in which was a pot with a lid. Slio
placed the basket on the floor, made
numorous purchases, had her bill count-
ed up, and then carefully put all her
articles into the pot 'and replaced the
iid with tho greatest caution. Sho next
asked permission of the store keeper to
leave the articles in his care, as sho
wished to do a littlo more chopping in
the neighborhood, promising to return
in the course of an hour.

This request was willingly acceded to,
and lifting tho pot out of the basket she
carriod it carefully to a corner, where
it would bo out of tho way, set it down,
and again slipping tho basket under hor
arm, left the store, after profusely
thanking the man for his kindness.
Hours went by, but the woman failed
to call for her precious pot. At lust
when closing time came, a salesman
went over to the corner for the purpose
of placing the earthen waro in a safer
place, and quickly discovered that, liko
a certain locality to which sinners aro
supposod to be consigned after death it
was bottomless. Tho more mention of
a pot is now sufficient reason to cause
tho victimized dealor to go into convul-
sions. House Furnishing Uoview.

Hour's Gall Ii Worth Monoy.
A bear's gall was recently hent to a

gentleman in this city as tt slight tolcen
of esteem from an intimate and dear
friend in the country, with the sugges
tion that it might possess a pecuniary
vnlue in tho Chineso language Think
ing that it was intended to imply that
ho lacked gall, our city gentleman
throw it in tho street. Soon afterward
a Chinaman came in. and. ou being m
terrogated, offered ono dollar for it.

The work of redeeming it by a side
door occupied one minute, and the price
obtained was two dollars. They are
considered very valuable by Chinese
physicians, and aro much sought after
Wo now quote bear's gall m fair tie
mand, with limited supply, political
gall abundant, with fow tukere. -- El
Paso Herald.

Trouhlesomu lllldcs,
Young married people tire tho most

troublesomo customers e.trept babios
that a photographer has, anil few pho-
tographers liko to see n counlo in their
wedding iinery enter a gallery. Tho
man novor makes any objection, he gen-
erally has trouble onough to keep his
hands out of his pockots, but the bride
seems to consider it a part of her duty
to find fault with everything. Sho will
object to tho accessories, to the way the
folds of her dress fall, to the groom s
poso, to tho sizo of her feot and hands
in the negative, to everything and every,
body, nppaiuntly jnst to find fault.
Pleasing her is out of the u,uestion, ko
the photographer generally does the best
he can nnd lets her crmmblo. IntnrviMiv
in St. Louis Globe-Democra- t.

The rrt-siie- l l.ons.
Ono of tho greatest of human invnn

lions is tho Fresiiol lens, now iim, m .ilighthouses, which condenses tin- - ligtu
by an arrangement of compomul re-
fractors to as to throw all tho rays in a
Binglo sheet. By its uioaui n Hrst unlet
light, naturally of 4o0 candle power, ob-
tains n power of 12,000 candles- .- Wash
ington Star.

It Saves theThiliirenT
Mr. C. H. Phuwen, Wellsvllle,

Kan., says: "It Is with pleasure
that I speak of tho good Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholero antl Diarrhoea
Remedy bus done my family duriug
mo nisi mimeen yearn. In the most
obstluate caoesofMiuuuer complaint
and diarrhoea amoug my children,
it acted as a charm, making It nevernecessary to call In a physician. Ican truthfully say that In my Judg-
ment, babed on years of experience,
there Is not a medicine In the mar-
ket that Is its equal. For sale hvGeo, E. Good, druggist.
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Wc attach this tag to
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for the of DURHAM TOBACCO CO.
the smoker.

NEW DAILY MAIL STAGE

Itctwccn Aurora, ISuttcviilu,
Chiiinpoo, ,(;t. S'awl uml

Fuirllohl.
Leaves Amoia dnlly at 10.20 n. m. Ar-

rives nt Knlrllelit H p. in. UeturnliiB lenvo
FiisrfieltlaHp.ni. Arrives ot ('Imnipoeg
6p, in Leaves ChamtoegU a.m. An Ives
at Aurora, via Iliitteville, nt b n. in. t'oa-nec-

with mornings. 1. Co. trains gnlne
north and feoiith. l'lipseuuers, bnypiKu una
freight currJi'dat regtilur rates.

Service begins Aloiulny, 17, lS'tt,
UUrf. llObPKK, i'lopr.

For Snlc or Trade,
Fifty-tw- o acres improved fiirm, 10

acres in crop, good orehiird, four
miles South of Salem, Turner road.
Will trade for property iinar town.

JOHN HOLM,
Blacksmith.

Kansas City, St, Paul

CHICAGO, ST. LOUIS,

East,
And til Pi Ints

North and

ON SALE

TC- -

South,
PULLMAN SLEEPERS,

COLONbT SLEEPERS,
RECLINING CHAIR CARS

AND DINERS:
.Steamers Portland to 8hu Franclboo Kvcry

TICKETS TRD EUROPE
Kor rates nnd general information call

on or address,

W 11. HULBUftT, Asst, Genl. liss. Agt
21 Washington St.,

I'OKTLAND, OltKOON

tefvifew""

llVsi
HEALTH.

rf,? 0" L8 Eiau's
l,.( AM

vVV:
rZhBLt?
Gasi

Lb Rlch-iu'- a Oolilen Balsam No. J
Cures Chancres, firs', and second stages
Sores on the Legs and Body; &ore Ears'
lijcs, Nose, ptc., Copper-colore- d Blotches,
oyiimiiiioiaurrn, uiscasea Bcalp, ord all
primary forms of tho dlseaso known iSjphllis. Prlro, S5 OO pep Ilottlo.lae Kicnau's uoiuen llaUaiii No. H
uures Mcriiary, Jiercurlaiayphilitlo .

Pains In tho Bones, Tains In the
Head, back of tho Neck, Ulcerated Sore
Throat, Syphllltlo Hash, Lumps and con.
tracted Cords, Stiffness of the Limbs, ami
eradicates all disease from the Bystcm,
whether caused by indiscretion or abuse
of Mercury, Icaing tho blaod pure and
healthy, l'rlco 5 OO pop Ilottle.Lo lllclinu's Golilen Spanish Antl.doto for the euro of Gonorrhoea, CJcct,
Irritation Oravcl, and all Urinary or dent
tal disarrangements, I'rlce Sa 50 vetliottlH.

ja- - lllclinu's Ooldea Spanish In.Jprtion, forsovero oases of GonorrhaM,'"" wtjr uicth otiLtuTes,uc. x'rxce81 51) per Ilottle. --f,e IMchnn'a Ooljr
for the effective healinf

of

Ointment
yphllltlo Sores

and cruntlons. Irlrt,l nn nar nn.
?e Hlchuu's Golden Pills Nerri

and Brain treatment; loss of physical pow
er. excess or over-wor- Prostration, etc.
Price 83 OO pep Box.,Tonic and Nervine,

Sent everywhere, C. O. I), eecurelj tacked
per express.

THE

A09 A ail MAUK.ET ST.,

x5- - S
SYMPTOMS OP LIVER DISEASE:Loss of appctlto; bad breath ; bad tosto In

t,on'ruo coatcdi pain under tho
la tho backer sldo-of- ton

? ,fDr rhouwtlsm sour stomncbwith flatulency nnd ivatcr-brns- h; indlscs-tion- j

hnnitanlm
bowels

,,.1,1.
lax .,..,,and costlvo by turns:- , .... uuii, iiLu-- sensation:restlessness, with sensation of havw left

jomctWnar undono which ousht to havobeen done: fullness after eating: badtemper j blues; tired feellnir jeltow
of skin and eyes j dlzilnoss, etcTiNot all, but always somo of

wantof action of tho Uver, vo;Ml
A Safe,

knmo W hM nVCr l

Take Liver
--AN piX-CTlT.VI-

.
SPECiriO lOIt-.Miala- rlu,

IJowel Complaint,
toiistlpatlon,

Jaundice.-- .ruiai uepreatlon, Colle. '
. iiiiMut.lX'S OPINION.' I have been rractlelnir rr,l,.i. r. .

vear. and have ne, cr been able to put ,3We compound that woulH 1. - 1... VI . - , , . KW IJVn
IJ.V,. .r J""Ply ni effectually moe the
of "f ,he

aod aiilmlli,ll,i."me (iwteid
oi m; intern." r

L. M. HiifTON, u. t... Wa,hIniton, Ark.
OM.Y OKXl'IXE

Hi cur Z Sump la red on front of wrapper.

J. H. Zailin & Co., Pa

fmwTrv catr

Has tailed the price on

Blackwell's

Tickets

UMAHA

WWl

mm

J.ICHARDS"DRUG C0.,Agei:tf

shmnii.?;

Iteliablo Remedy
,ota.??o'dnor

Simmons Regulator

llllli.usnofi.HliIiieyAllectlniu,

S,!?,'"'?1

Philadelphia,

The Tariff

rJ
Bull Durham

Smoking Tobacco.
There arc many other brands,
each represented by some inter-

ested person be "just good

the Bull Durham." They

arc not; but like all counterfeits,

L.-- they each the peculiar and
attractive qualities ofthe genuine.

iilj
pTotcction

March

DURHaM, N. C.

,f.

not

to as

as

T" W S "IT If S if

OK TIIK LAHGUST KSTAHLIt
SNK In tho btite. Lower rates thi
. Uirce-i- t uU'Ck Legal Blankr I

the Htnt't, n tl b'g!st discount. Henc '
price Us nf Jiil, minting, and catfllopue
leEDlhlM !"i, K W. WAXTE,

; n, 'Jiiulor Kulfin Oro'ii

M

From Terminal Interior Points tbe

I)

Is tho Hue to take
To all Points East and South.

Itlsthedlnlnscarronte.lt runs tliroiu'
vestibule trains every day In tlieyeai i

ST. PAUL AND CHICAGO

(No change of cars.)
Composed of dlnlngciirs uiifinpased,

Pullman dran lug loom sleeiieii- -
Ol latest equfptiiH. i

TOURIST

Sleeping Cars,
llest that can be constiucted and In whirli
accommodations ie ootli lree and hi"
nlshod for holders of flrntund secoud-.-l- a s
tickets, and

.ELEGANT SAY COACHEK.

A cnutlnuoi ' ,ino eoiasitlnir with nil
linos, attordlu-- .'lre-j- t .mri nnlnterrui ten
service.

l'ullmjiu sit Ions can hi- se
cured In advi any agent of
the road.

Through tickets to and from points
lu America, England aud liuiopo ear be
piuoua&ed ut any ticket odlce of this w

Kull Information concerning rates, Dmo
of trulus.roiiles and other d(itullbfuml-lie-
ou application to any niceut or

A. D. CHARLTON,
Assistant (Jenoial Agent. No,

1K1 First street, cor. Washington;

SHAW & DOWNING, Agent.

EAST AND SOUTH
VIA

Southern Pacific Route

Shiasta Line
AJ.IFOKNIA KXl'KESS TRAIN BUN DAILY

lurrwKtN pMirrxANii anus. t.
""SoutuT"! lNoTff"
7:0C p. m.
B:lh p. in.
H:15 n.m.

i'oitlnnd
fc'ulem

Kinn.
Above liulus fctop only ut luHOMlllg

lions north of llusebunr. Kiist. !,City, Woodbuin, Milein, y
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11:17 u
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t.V.
Ar.
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1'ortl.tnd
Hulcill

I.V.
7:.u.
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I"'"'

lw.
Albiiuy Lonil, Dally Kxcept Mimlll.

a.m.
IjV: Kulun Lv. 7:J

Alhauy Lv,

PULLMAN BCfrBT SLEiiPLluS.

Second Class Sleeping Cars- -

Foraiocnimodiitionol pnsftttifeis lioIdlr.K
tetondenhs tlchets attached

uxprejs tialns,

Yesl Side Division, Bchvcin Poitlsiid

and Corvallis:
PAII.Y SUNDAY',

L.V.
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Mil.
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Through Tickets
all polntn

EAST and SOUTH
r'or tickets nnd lull lDTormotior 11..1. i.

nil,'ralci,mups, etc.,opi.:j to Ihf m vn a nceut Sxlmi, OrcL'on.
H.1'. HpGi:ita Asst. O. K. nnd 1 .' . t

HIE YA0UINA ROtili.

OREGON PACIFIC RA1U0AD

And Prepon Dccioirnient
stH.ii.tI.li Hut. sa uiiUs stio.t. r?5.Pliourr

nuj otnei mule. Hr'lmss ihroiiKh iMMcorer and freight 'Irsroii Portland unrt nfi points
.in.it! tc Miller t. and irom Hun KiT.ncl"c.
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